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DONT
MISS
The bcbLfcOda intlicclty
My best wo mean puio

MMln tlnvored with tlcllc

ions fniiLsyinp nistl serv ¬

ed Just cold enough to

touch yaur thirsty spot

Wc have greatly linpiov

ed our dispensing facili-

ties

¬

for 1801 and assure

you prompt and courteous

ticatmcnt

LEONARD
The
Druggist

We S8ve you 50 per cent on
jour Prescriptions

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 U W

Moots in Odd Follows HtiU 011 tho Urst nnd
third Fridnjs of oncli month Visiting broth ¬

ers cordlnlly invitod to attoucl nil our mootlti
W R HolTninn Flunncior LC HarKclt Uo
oordor j C J Dolnn Mnstor Workman

Bias H Johnson
Will bell you any article in the

bhape of

FURNITURE
PIANOS
ORGANS
SEWING
MACHINES
OHINAWARE

CROCKERY
Shown in the Citalcgues of Montgom-
ery

¬

Ward iV Co Seal- - Roebuck V Co
John M Smyth Co or any 01 the
catalogue house at tioui

5 to 25 Per
Cent Less

Than their prices Tf you hae been
studying their catalogues pick out
what you want and leave the money
with your ouler at Johnsons Furni-
ture

¬

Store lie will save you tlie dis-
count

¬

the bother ol unpacking dray
age postage cost of draft and furn-
ish

¬

the same goods or better

For first class mer-

chant
¬

tailoring see My
Tailor where you will
have suits well made
and trimmed which is
the main part of mer-

chant
¬

tailoring when
they are made to order
Call on My Tailor and
have prices quoted

The Weather
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hoars ending at 8 a m to-

day
¬

Maximum temperature 85

Minimum temperature SO

Average 71

Precipitatiou 00

Total precipitation for month 817
Forecast for Nebraska Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday with probably occa-

sional
¬

showers

THURSDAY TOPICS
G 13 Salter Bhipped a carload of hogs

to South Omaha list night
A nine year old sou of Eli Rasely is

very sick with typhoid fever
James Rausom is painting his resi-

dence
¬

on South Fourth street
Norfolk lodge No 07 A O U W

holds its regular session tomorrow even-

ing
¬

Henry Ertzuor has purchased auother
160 acres of laud to add to his broad
aores south of towu

Tho cold storage company shipped an ¬

other car of eggs to Lowell Mass yeu
terday mado up of 151 cases

Lo e Williams received a carload
of stock cattle froji Sioux City last even ¬

ing and shipped them south over the U
P

Tne Norfolk National bank is having
a complete clectrio burglar alarm system
put in by the Chicago Bauk Protection
company

Robert Johusou is home from Chicago
and will spend his summer vacation
here Mr Johnson is a student at Rush
Medical college and has ju6t completed i

f W ta Uffjl w rtrs-t-a-js- x wsr7

tho junior year Ho reports a very
profitable year of study

Fremont Herald George V Hid

well gnnornl manager of tho Fremont
Elkhorn Missouri Valley railroad has
returned from a trip to Hawaii

Mrs W 11 Hurhol entei tallied the
ladio of tlie KaftVo Klnteh yesterday
afternoon The entertainment partook
of tho nature of n fuiewell to Mis J M

Collainor

Way no is making preparations for n
Fourth of July celebration that will bo

a hummer Tho Republican mijh that
1 000 have been pledged to make tho

day a success Wayne it a lho town
Mrs Bonn and Miss Hello Whito in ¬

stigated a pleasant surprise on Dr A

MclCim and Miss Hattio last ovonlng
in which about 10 peoplo participated
Cards music and dancing were enjoyed
by those present

At tho Lincoln school bnildieg yester
day afternoon several of tho school boys
engaged in scuttling resulting in Louis
Kciiua breaking his right nrm it tho
elbow Dr P 11 Salter was called and
reduced the fracture

CM Forney left this morning for
Marshalltown Iowa whero ho will cm
lnrk in tho drug business Mr Forney
during his residence of two years in tho
city has won the business and social os
teem of tho community

Tho graduating exercises of tho high
school of U will be held tomorrow
evening at tho Methodist ohmoh There
will bo an admission fee of 10 and li
cents Tickets on sale at Christophs
aud Leonards drug stores

Mrs W T Cameron who formerly
lived iu Norfolk is now a resident of
Montello Wisconsin whero sho is
teaching music aud lives with tho fam-

ily
¬

of O II Bissell editor of the Ex-

press
¬

Her daughter is with her grand ¬

mother in Iowa
Manager F W Wieter is not devot ¬

ing much timo to sugar factory matters
tr day becauso hois too busy attending
to the demands of the sweet 8 -- pound
baby girl who came to his homo yester ¬

day with tho intention of remaining
some timo Mny tho young lady enjoy
a long and prosperous life

Mrs L J Do Maranville widow of F
M Do Maranville aged fit years died at
her daughters homo in Sioux City May
J0th Mrs C J Howe her daughter
lived in Norfolk for ten yenis and dur ¬

ing that lime was often visited by her
Many Norfolk people have pleasant rec
ollections of Mrs De Maranville and
will legret to learn of her death

W P Williams stato agent of tho
Royal Union Mutual Life Insurance
company of Des Mono3has made a prop-
osition

¬

to the Norfolk Business Mens
association for tho building of an opera
house in this city by his company His
proposition is to pledge the first years
premium money received on all life in ¬

surance by his company in tho city
towards tho project

Tho family of Georgo Honey living
four miles from Stanton had a sad
Decoratiou day They went fishing in
the afternoon in tho Owen sloughs A
ton year old sou tooft 11 gun out of the
bottom of tho wagon aud it was acci
dentally discharged Tho shot took ef-

fect
¬

iu his sisters neck killing her in-

stantly
¬

Tho funeral took placo at tho
Methodist church Stanton yesterday

F M Riugquest of Oakland spent
yesterday in tho city with friends Mr
R was n member of the Third Nebraska
regiment and his soldier life in Cuba
gave him a very favorable impression of
that island Ho convinced himself that
there are wonderful business opportuni-
ties

¬

there and in company with a friend
whom he hns interested will soon re-

turn
¬

to Cuba and embark in tho produce
business

J M Collamer and family left this
morning for Sioux City which they will
make their home The Collamers have
lived in Norfolk for the past 17 years
and have been so thoroughly identified
with its social and business life during
that time that their going away is liko
tho removing of prominent landmarks
Thoir host of friends will miss them and
while they regret their departure they
take with them their kindest wishes for
continued comfort and happiness

The utilization of tho farmers pro ¬

ducts is becoming more noticeable each
year Corn stalks have already a com
mercial value of thoir own Tho farm
era of this section will be interested in
this item taken from tho Nebraska City
News Jacob Payne is homo from a
visit at Oweusboro Ky where ho went
to investigate tho manufacture of cellu
lose from corn stalks Tho company
there usos 15 tons per day and they pay
the farmer 3 per ton for tho corn stalks
There are about two tons of com stalks
to tho acre which nets the farmer a neat
sum after his corn crop is gathered and
his field is clear when ho gots ready to
go to work in tho spring Mr Payne is
confident that he has offored sufficient
inducements to tho gentleman to como
to this section and locate a factory

Dr Frank Salter after n drive to Hos
kins aud back yesterday afternoon cou
eluded iu the edge of tho ovouing that
it would be pleasant to give his family
an outing So with his wife and baby
he drove down town In front of Leon
ards drug store the horse became fright ¬

ened and rau west At tho corner of
Norfolk avenue nnd Fifth 6treet tho oc
cupants of the buggy were thrown out
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Mrs Salterinto the stieet tho buggy pass ¬

ing over her while the baby and the
doctor lauded on the Ridewalk Mrs
Salter received a slight scalp wound
the babys foieheul was cut andscaned
and all were scveiely hi nixed Those
who witnessed the accident only maivel
that any ol them escaped with their
lhos The hot mi wax caught a few
blocks fmthor west aud tho buggy wax
considerably shatteied as a result of hix
mad race

The item which follows taken ftom
the Chicago Tribune of last Stiitdaywill
interest Nkws readers ax one of Nor ¬

folks young ladies is among the soloists
Her many fi lends here will congratu
late Miss Gerecko on tho honor and
distinction that lias been accorded her
recognized rare musical ability Tho
Tribune savs Tho spectacle America
will he produced at tho Auditorium on
Tuesday evening foe the benefit of the
Homo for Destitute Ciippled Chhlldien
Elaborate preparations have been made
and everything points to a perfoimanee
of unusual brilliancy In tho way of cos ¬

tumes sconery dances and groupings
Among the soloists engaged aro Mrs
Frances Guthorie Moyer Miss Anna
Voll Miss Edith Mates Miss Ida May
Hallowell Miss Nellie Gereele of Ne ¬

braska Mr Fisslt and Mis Heitinan
Other attractions are the mandolin and
guitar club of 100 members under the
direction of 1iofessor C D Smith the
Garfield band and orchestra of f pieces
nnd o00 women men and children in
in chorus

Found An
News office

A O U W pin Call at

Many of Dr Seymours former pa ¬

tients will bo pleased to learn that ho

will visit Norfolk again I uuo tho lth
At tho Oxnard hotel

Sniders catsups at Boxs

On Sunday Juno I the M O rail-

road
¬

will run a special excursion train
fiom Norfolk to Sioux City Tho faro
for the roud trip will be Io0 Tho
train will leavo Norfolk at 711 a 111

and arrive at Sioux City at 1001 a 111

Roturning it will leave Sioux City at
710 p 111 arriving at Norfolk at 10 p
111

A full lino of Hein celebrated pickles
aud preserve at Boxs

Bo can suit you on colleo

Houses for sale T E OmoiiKB

Fifty thousand dollars eastern niouoy
to loan on good farms

G R SniLuu ii Co

PERSONAL
W J Gow was at Madison today

T M Pettit of Fremont is in tho city

Mrs Theodore King is on the sick
list

Row H G Corey of Stanton was in
tho city today

Dr P H Salter returned from Long
Pine this morning

II T Shumway and wifo of Wake-
field

¬

wero in town yesterday
L A YouiiK ot Council Ulnlls was

doing business in the city today
Mrs A P Childs went to Madison to ¬

day and will remain several days
M A Root and wife left for St Joe

Mo today to be gone about six weeks
George W Andrews a prominent

Chicago attorney is in town on busi-

ness

¬

Mrs J H Logan of Pouca is visiting
at tho homo of her brother Judge
Powers

Miss Lettio Johnson nnd Miss Mary
Maguiro of Creighton were Norfolk vis ¬

itors today
Rev J E Fowler of Madison was in

town this morning on his way homo
from Stanton

Mrs Edens and her mother Mrs
Washburn of Verdigro aro visiting
Norfolk friends

Rev H Miesler was in tho city yes-

terday
¬

enrouto from Plainviow to his
Columbus homo

James Whalen Miss Zoda Ackerman
and a lady friend were a Stanton party
in the city today

John R Hays is in attendance upon
the United States court at Omaha Ho
went down yesterday morning

Rev Ohas Beatie of Middletou N
Y is visiting friends in the city He
arrived from tho eaBt yosterdny

Miss Josie Voitle spent lost night iu
tho city on her way from Creighton to
Kondrick Idaho hor future home

John O Sprechor of Schuyler deputy
oil inspector is in tho city visiting his
uncle Postmaster Sprecher He canio
up yesterday

City Engineer W II Lowe left for
Laurel this morning where he will spend
tho next few days in laying out an addi ¬

tion to tho townsite
The Misses Bertha and Carrie Ley nnd

Misses Nellie and Eva Beebe with Miss
Appleby mado up a Stanton party
Which was in tho city yesterday

Mr and Mrs Reimers of Grand Island
aro visitiug their daughter Mrs F W
Wietzer aud making tho acquaintance
while bore of their littlo granddaughter

E Boveo of Omaha has taken a posi
tion with O S Hayes the jeweler Mr
Bovee is on experienced and skillful
watchmaker He arrivod this noon and
expects that his family will soon follow
him

DrFrank Salter Disease of children

jggawSS

rv-7

Win WoiiHii tn Nrxini
The frequent oases of neivous prostta

tion or utter collapse of the nervous sys
tem under which women go all to
pieces as tho siting i have paused
much thought and tmcsligatiou on he
part of physicians

Ciitain uioiganie suhstnuers 11c 11

known to cause vaiioux fonns of tier
vous diseases which ate it mlily trieul
to tho poisons pioduelng them iur
ther leseueh leads to the belief that
ilium is a prevailing cause of so palled

netvoiis imitation for the symptoms it

pi educes on tho nervous HVstoin after
its absorption into the blood ate very ro
mnikuulo indeed Experiments physio
logically made upon animals by Oifiln
Professors Hans Mayer Paul Selm and
others show that alum frequently pio
duces no visible sy nipt 0111s for many dnj s
after its liitioduclion Into the body
Then follow loss of appetite and other
alimentary distut bailees and finally a
soi ions pt est rat Ion of the whole nervous
system Tho most prominent physicians
now believe that nervous prostration
and many affections of tho nerves from
which both men and women stiller are
caused by tho continued absorption oCh

alum into the system
It is probable that many medical men

arc unawaie of tho extent to which halts
of iiliiuiina maybe introduced into the
body being under the iuipiessiou that
the use of alum in bread is prohibited
Alum however is still used suirep
titionsly to some extent to whiten bicnd
and ery largely in making cheap kind
of baking powder 1 11 families where
baking powder is generally used great
care should bo exorcised to procure only
those brands mado from cream of tar-
tar

¬

The alum powders may geneially
bo distinguished by the lower pi ice at
which they ato sold British Medical
Review

House and barn tor lent on Ninth
street John Fukviii urit

Phone SI for plumbing N IWMlgOo
Ii you want to buy or trade come and

see us G it Siiijk iV Co
Otlice in Mast block

Kiil lnimi I ruiiKtim
Tho following transfers of real estate

aio leported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of the Madison county abstract
otlice at Norfolk
Miehell Hiilpiu and wiio to P

A Pallon wd lot I block JKI

P T S Co s second addition
to Hittlo Oieok ildDO 01

Hi Iwig Franz and wife to Sil
he M Vomiblewd lots 11 and
12 block 1 R W Days addi
tion to Battlo Creek

Mora E Collamer and husband
to Abel i Campbell s lot
1 block S Haases suburban
lots Norfolk

Telephone No will nog
Veiges residence and office

10 oil

J 1011 00

ll l up Dr

Buy all your groceries ol Hox and get
tho best

Parm and city loans
Tins Dukiand Tuusi Co

ClIipS lllIICIllllMltH

The weather and crop ropoit for the
past week in this and adjacent counties
as made to tho stato weather bureau at
Lincoln reads thus

Madison Heavy local rains washed
corn wheat and oats stoohng finely
pastures excellent sugar beets rsady tor
thinning iu some places

Stanton Wet weather has interfered
very much with farm work small grain
is doing well but corn is backward and
sonio seed rottiug

Wayne Too much rain for corn
planting considerable replanting nec ¬

essary wheat and oats good

My residenco on tho hill for rent
D ItEES

A full lino of Oneida Community nnd
Curtice Bros canned goods at Boxs

If you want to sell or trado your
property list it with

G R Skilkr Co

Dr Seymour hero Juno tho 19th for
one day only
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IT IS A

PLEASURE
TO
i

SIT IN
PARLOR and

OUR
KAT

AN ICE CREAM
SODA

WE have recently added a
largo new fountain to our

business and aie now prepared
to serve you with

Delicious
Summer
Drinks

0000

TRY OUR ICE CREflfl

Full Lino of Confectionery
Fruits and Cigars

Palaee of Suteets
NORFOLK rEH

WHStSvMrS

miaijaw

GEO B CHRISTOPH
DRUGGIST

MiCCHSSOIl IIIHIOKMN lllMKI CO
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Alston Paint
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our dry goods linos will nev-

er

¬

be told in print simply be

cause talk will never be able to do full
justice to the many superior qualities

that belong to such high grade goods

It is enough to say They are up to
your highest ideal and down to the
lowest price It PAYS to trade at the
Dry Goods Place

F A HUSTON
Robertson BIk Norfolk Neb

Norfolk N A BAlNIiOLT Prcideut
ALEXANUKH HEAU Vico Preelden
W II KDCHOIZ Ciuiliier

I E W ZUTZ AhittHut H8liier

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Exohange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point in Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIRBOTORB
A HEAU K IM1ANLON KJ HALE W H BUCHOLi WM ZUTZNA BAINBOLT JOHN B HAYS F VEBQES B B COTTON

S FUESLER

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables Si ason

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand


